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QUESTION 1

What key beneftt might ttakeholdert realize from an Agile approach? 

A. The ability to bypatt the change-management procett, intertng new requirementt and changet directly into the team at
they meet daily 

B. The early and contnuout delivery of valuable tofware, providing increated vitibility and the opportunity for more
frequent adjuttmentt 

C. Increated accett to the project and lett reliance on formal reportt and ttatut meetngt to beter underttand the current
work and the ritkt the team it acceptng 

D. The team\\'t feeibility to make changet mid-iteraton at butinett needt or prioritet change, increating the ability of the
team to meet project commitmentt 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

Agile communicaton it efectve becaute: 

A. releate and iteraton planning keep team membert aligned, daily tynchronizaton eliminatet confution, and iteraton
demonttratont keep the team focuted on deliverablet. 

B. Agile communicaton methodt focut on detailed, writen requirementt and tpecifcatont that are more complete and
allow the team to manage change more efectvely. 

C. the ute of chartt and diagramt over writen reportt createt clear, targeted communicaton, and cuttomer involvement in
monthly reviewt eliminatet changet in requirementt. 

D. daily iteraton planning allowt change to be managed, and weekly ttandup meetngt enture that impedimentt are
quickly identfed and efectvely managed or removed. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

A project team ettmatet that they thould complete 30 ttory pointt in the current iteraton. Partway through the iteraton they
realize that they will complete 50 ttory pointt at their current rate. The team thould: 

A. Shorten the iteraton to meet the ettmated velocity. 

B. Contnue to work with the ettmated velocity. 

C. Increate their ettmated velocity. 

D. Releate membert to meet the ettmated velocity. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 4

What do project reportt thow during the Sprint review meetng? 

A. Ettmatet compared to the bateline 

B. Actual retultt to the plan 

C. Return on invettment (ROI) 

D. Earned value meaturement (EVM) 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

Which antwer bett detcribet Wide Band Delphi (e. g. Planning Poker) ettmatng? 

A. Team membert provide ttory ettmatet individually and ditcutt their reatoning untl a contentut on the ettmate it
reached. 

B. Team performance on prior projectt it analyzed, and actual hourt and duratont are uted to determine ettmatet for
timilar uter ttoriet. 

C. Team membert apply relatve tizing to each tatk, and ttory pointt are triangulated bated on the other ttoriet in the
Sprint Backlog. 

D. Team membert attign a realittc and a pettimittc ettmate to each ttory, and pointt are attigned bated on the calculated
average. 

Correct Answer: A 
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